




-Mary Lois Smith, Staff Artist
As the Hall Proctor system went into effect this week, the Student Council re-
quested that PHS students· observe traffic ru les and avoid "tickets." West stairways are
to be used for traffic moving up and east stairways for that going down to other floors.
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PUPIL PORTRAITS I
A popular junior girl. She is secretary of studel
ent Council, secretary·treasure of her home roo
is five feet six inches tall and is a peppy little las










There is no rustling upon the ear, •
And the music of ballads we do not hear.
The tree stands alone upon the hilltop,
And now the pine tree, Its slngln~,must I
But it does not care or look forlom,
'CaUSe it was there before we were bom.
-S
When Mr. Nation came to the door of Mr Proc
tor's room, Mr. Proctor remarked, "It was not 'eve .
day that a man is summoned to the door by an en·
tire (Nation)."
When summe comes and the days are long,
The pine tree whispers a tuneful song.
It stands alone on the sloping hill,
And none of its leaves will ever be still.
They sing of the daays already gone by,
And of the birds which fly in the sky.
They tell of the battlea fought 'neath th
bough"
And of the things which' are happenin~ now.
I remember; I remember--
When I first began to creep--
How my mommy sure did spank me
'Till shc made the baby weep!
Yes, she spanked me; spanked me; spanked me,.
0, she spanked me! That she did! f
Till I wondered how She possibly could spank c
little kid. I
L. L.
The Pine Tree Serenade
A charming and pleasing girl is she! She Is no
u senior, and five feet four. Has the position as lie
itor" of our paper. Holds student council re
presentative for her home room. A brillant studen




A .good admirer of the Pittsburg





"We are informing you that our candidate "Hon-
est James Rielly" Will be the next Senior Olass P1;I!'
sident. (We hope) - .
"This old stuff has got to stop. Do not e~t
high-hatted hypocrites for President."
'Your Truly,
"The Student Body"
Whoever m'ote the above epistle was n little
behind the times. Ray Lance defeated "Honest
Jumes" in the race, Thursday, October 5.
I remember; I remember·.
When I first began to creep--
How I pulled the table linen
'Til I made my mommy weep.
Yes, I pulled it; pulled it; pulled it;
And I busted every dish;
I spilled the fried potl1toes
And the dainty plate of fish!
Alone in the dark sat a gay young chap,
Just waiting so long for Aremus Cappo I,
He twiddled his thumbs until they were sore, •
And finally he thought, "I will wait no more
As he started to leave he saw his true love,
And he said to himself, "She looks like a dove..
The big sap.
Does everyone know that that certain cert.!
somebody that wears a tie and a coat (Bill Lynch
has been grabbed off for a steady?
Read it and weep, girls.
Gentlemen of the press:
"I predict the outcomc of the Miami· .. I
tilt to be a bloody, bone crushing, blood spurtin'
affair. The Wardogs being ,more or less full grom
men because of the lack of a~ age limit in the neigl.
boring state of Oklahoma. The !lcore should ring:,
PITTSBURG 13
MIAMI 7
We have everything but serious items
contributions column this week. The BOOSTE
hopes there are a few students who would like t
write serious editorials.
Students-have you a desire to be a journallst
If so, here is your chance. Write in to the COl"
butions column. W,! will print jokes, funn»1
dents, criticisms, editorials, gossip, poems, ek. l'
all contributions in the box marked "The Booste:..
in the hall in front of the main entrance. They mus .
be in a week before the issue of the· BOOSTER I.
which they are to appeal'.
Mr. Nation is a good man but his math is nol
',so good. After he finished selling tickets for the en·
tertainment Thursday he interrupted his fOU1·th hou
class by suying, "Hey, who gypped me out of tw
udmissions?" After checking and double checkin
his figures he found that most of the students ha
paired off and paid five cents. Too bad everybody






P. H. S. STUUDENTS GROW OLDER
October is a month of Autumn winds and bright-
ly colored leaves. But none of these are as colorful
as the students whose beaming faces tell us that
their birthdays are close at hand.
"Best Wishes" to:
Oct. 7-Jimmie Lind;ay, Louise Pyle, Lester
Boatright
Oct. 9-Gene Bartlette, Junior HolIoway
Oct. lo-William Moore, Dorthy Widner
Oct. ll-Louise Addison, Coral McClure'
Oct. 12-Margie Ford
Oct. 13-Theopolis Earl, Jerome Degen, Char·
lene Greenwood, Loretta Martin, Mildred Rich-
ardson,' Mary Louise Seal
Better late than never is an old adage. There-





Sep~. 18-Mlljl'ilyn Canfield, Mildred Mielke
Sept. 20-Norval McCool
Sept. 21-Shirley Guiles, Patsy Anne Hutto, Jack
Neet, Donald Wright




Oct 6-Lois Deane Meyer, Ethel Mae Ruddick
Oct: 6-Fred Brinkman, Deloris Carson, Jer-
ome Neptune
Style Show
Tramp, Tramp, Tramp....shoes, are essential so
why not get ones that muke eyeryone look at your
feet admiringly.
We wiIJ sturt •with school shoes because those
are the ones we weal' most' of our time. Notice the
number of girls who wear flatties. Aren't they cutc?
Flatties are quite the rage this year, there are a
large number of very cute styles that are quite in-
dividual running around the halls of P. H. S.
Have any of you noticed Mary Nettles' new
flatties t~at resemble moccasins? They are green
suede.
Helen Otto is sure no one else will have shoes
like her's-they came from Sweden. This summer
when Helen's aunt was in Sweden she brought them
back with her. You would never know but what she
got them somewhere in America, they are tan and
brown kid oxford with a flat wooden heel.
For the girls who are shorter and feel they need
height, the sport oxford with a heel would probably
suit them much bettcr than flatties. You can gct
these sport shoes with crepe or leather soles. MardelI
Mangrum has some reddish·tan ones that make her
feet look very nice.
Now the dress shoes .._ you always want one
nice pair of dress shoes for your best dress. Black or
brown shoes go with many more things than other
colors, like \'(ine or green. Naida June Brannum has
a cute pair of black suede sandals, you know sandals
are quite good this season, and if have noticed them
they all have,quite wide straps. Kid shoes are coming
into style more this year than they have been in the
preceeding years. The kid and suede shoes are running
nose to nose in popularity and then a lot of them are
kid and suede combina~ion.
Just one more thing girls. whatever you do, get
your shoes plenty long. Some girls think that because
they wear a size or two longer than than their girl
friend wears that they are disgraced, well you aren't,
get your shoes longer and narrower and I'm sUre your
feet will look much nicer than if you got them too
short and too wide.
Another thing-don't wear high heels with ank-
lets they might look all right to YO'J but they don't to
anyone else.
T-alkative.._ .._.__..__lM1argaret Agnes Naylor
U-nusual_ =-__..._.__· Ralph Sclfers
V-ivacious_ _.__..__... Margaret McCoy
W-itty_...__.__.. Max Yeake
Y-oungo.. . ~y Michie
z-ealous___ The Journalism 01all










B-oyish.. _ Betty JackJIon
C-ute ~ _ Bertha .Chambers
D-al·ing _.Dorothy Keith
E-nergetic _ _ Bob Friggeri
F-riendly _ _ _~ MiloO'red ,Masquelier
G-irlish _ ..Nellie Jo Tharrington
H-appy _ __..ZOll Wilma Baade
I-ntelligent _ _ _._.H8rvey Lanier
J-olly _ _ __..Jim ){archbanks
K-Iassy _ __.._.._ _.._._ -.J,une Lowe
L-ou<+ _ _ :....Jack l;)roadhurst •
M-ischievous _ _ __ ..B~ty Payne
N-Ifty__...._._ ~ .__Barbara Cornelius
O-rator.._. -_. .__.H. lB. Oheyne
P-eppy__. Barbara Williams
Q-uiet Naida June Brannum
R-owdy , Ed Ti •
B-weet.__ J Nancy Lee So
I
Alphabetical Art·
It's grand to be in love. If you don't. believe it
just ask Joyce Bertone.---Mildred Masquelier might
also have something to add to subject. How about
it, Mildred?
Gordon Dunn has betrayed his title as a woman
hater but wc certain don't blame him when he can
get one like Jean Marie Resler.
Have you noticed that one of our li!J;le Soph-
omore girls really has it bad. In case you don't
know to whom I'm referring just keep an eye on
Irene Trumble and Chester Phebus. 1
We hear that Bertha Chambers is doing all
right with Wallis McNaughton from Miumi what's the
mutter Bill? Where's your old technique?
Love has found its way to Nadine Pethel. She
is going with that "cute little senior", Melvin
Hudson, and she seems to be well·er·ah-very fond
of him. Boy! It m·jst be nice.
Flash! G1a~or Boy No I, Jack Cremer has
found his heart's desire. It's Betty Jean Robinson,
'39, this tim~.
"Flats! Flats! and more flats!" said Harry
Griffith and Wally Lewis the other night when they
went after their dates. Too bad boys; five flats In
one night is rather tough but maybe Dorothy
O'Laughlin and Virginia Cronister will consid~r
going again.
Who did Madlyn have a date with lust week?-
We heard he was from out of town so it couldn't
have been Jimmie. We also heard Jim had a date
Sunday to get even with Madlyn!!! Well, well, Jim-
mie we hope you aren't doing anything you will be
:' sorry for. You know you might be giving the other
guy a break! ! .
My! How some of our P.H.S. girls rate'!!! Mary
Ramsey has a new boy friend from the college and
we heal' he is football player. Nice goin' 'Mary!!
SPECIAL TO WILMA JEAN DEAN: If you
want to heal' something funny ask Laur~l Ellsworth
to tell you the dreum she had about Jack Barber.
. Bob Coulter seems to like to make fudge at the
home of Rosemary Cowan but I wonder ,If it Is the
fudge alone that Bob likes. I huve my doubts. Don't
you?
Little Dorothy Keith keeps us guessihg. First It
was Russel Neas and now it is~Russel·Duff.What's
the matter, Dot, did you ha.ve the wrong Russel?
Why were Mr. Nation's Governme,nt classes
wanting the Cincinatti Reds to win the' game last
week? It couldn't be that our smart P.H·S. students
mind taking tests. Could it. ? ?
Lo and Behold!!1 We have with us the "Dead
End" kids in P.H,S. Murty Howard is known to gang
as "Angel Fuce." Barbara Huffman is known as
"Spit". Mary Margaret Kerr is "Flea Brain". Marjor-
ie Humbard is "T.B." and Marian Hart i~ "Cancer".
Well, girls shame on you and you are supposed to
be Seniors!!!!
Thank you dear kittens and what nots for sup-
plying us with m-e-o-w·s for this week. Here's hop-
ing you' keep up the good work!







Young man, how old lire you? Sixteen, p~rhapes,
seventeen or eighteen? Not very old, we say. No....
but old enough to carry a gun, to slaughter fellow
men, to die for a political cause on the field of
buttle.
This may seem a remote possibility to us, living
as we do on this side of the Atlantic. But in grim
reality, it is so close that the imminence of it is gig-
antic. Think. 5000 miles of ocean, traversable
in less than a week by ship, less than a day by plane,
and less than a minute by wireless.
Within that short a distance, young men our I
ages 7'te being killed, maimed, and crippled for life In
a desl;]fate effort to stop the march of a man thought -
to be mad! A man so fanatical that he has set·
himself up as a god that no one dare defy in his o~n
land.
"What can we do to aid in stopping the on·
slaught of this fanatical mad·dog?" you ask. "Go
to war?" I
No, Heaven forbid that such a thing be necess-
ary but there are two courses open to us. Two c~ur­
ses so important that the President of these Umted
States called a special session of Congress to de-
hate them.
They are: (1) We shall continue our present
plan of neutrality, or (2) return of interna}ionallaw.
The first means we will close our markets to all
nations and isolate ourselves somewhat like Tibet.
The second means we will sell to belligrents on a
"cash and carry" basis.
This plan is favored by the president ~nd woulr
gre~tly aid the democracies of France and England
in obtaining the vital war supplies since they. ~re
the only nations with ships to carry the necessIties.
There before us are our two main courses. Lct
us choose between them, but above all let us, as
youths of a free and independent country, make
ourselves heard. WE CAN, and PEOPLE WILL
LISTEN, for in our hands rests Qle bulwark of fut-
ure American freedom.
I
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FUTURE OF AMERICA DEPENDS
ON ACTS AND ATTITUDES
OF OUR YOUTH
P. H. S. has provided the student body with nn
amplifier for the purpose of having announcements,
etc' heard in assembly. Yet it seems that buying the
set was only half the story. Students who take part
in assembly must also learn to use it. People who sit
in back rows still report that they cannot hear every-
thing that Is said.
The microphone that we have is of the carbon
type, that is, it works on the same principal of a
telephone transmitter. ,
The speaker should stand from six',to eight In-
ches from the mike and speak to a person about
four feet on the other side of it. Volume should be
conversational. Speaking too loud makes itself
known by "blasting" (discordant rattles and general
bad transmission) and a "throwback" (a loud pierc-
ing scream). It is difficult for the operator to turn
up the volume for a weak voice because of the noise
that comes with a carbon mike. .
Propunciatlon and diction should be watched
for the amplifier blurs the voice enough without the
speaker making it worse by mumbling. These rulos
are not arbitrary. Speakers and equipment vary so
much that too many rules are inadvisable. The best
policy Is a little practice before a program to find
the best position and volume.
When P. H. S. students learn to use the fac-
ilities prov'lded, assembly programs will be much
better.
Man is born, grows up, kicks bucket, Is bump-d,
turns to 'dust. Grass grows from dust, horses eat
grass. Moral: Never kick a horse; )'ou might Injure
a relative.
P.AoB tw6
OcTo..~k 18, 1949 mB 8OO8TJm







COUPON BOOKS NOW ON
SALE AT THE BOX OFF-
COE of EACH THEATER
Plus 2nd feature
Joe Penner, Betty Grable
Is "THE DAY THE BOOK-
IES WEPT"
Starts Thursday, 3 days.
Lynne Overman in
"DEATH OF A CHAM-
PION"
Starts Sunday, 4 days.
Jackie Cooper, Betty











Starts Wednesday, 3 days.
[rene Dunn, Charles Boyer
in "WHEN TOMARROW
COMES"
The Best is none
too Good
For better Purple and
White this year have your
picture taken at
Holly Studio
We strive to- please
••••••••••••
FI'om the Topeka High School World
comes word that a student newly ar-
rived· from Germany likes the United
States. Ferhaps some of these wise-
guys in our con'idol's who arlll givin~







FERGUSON'S STUDIO WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT
SERVICE AND THEIR PHOTOS MAKE THE FIN-
EST CUTS IN YOUR' ANN,UAL.
YOURS FOR BEITER PHOTOS








Wan Paper - Paints
GlaS8
Picture Framing
Floor Sanders - Polishers














Where The GangMeets Come one
Safeway Stores Chilli ~~wl L~nches
Coneys Chllh Candles Soups
Fruits, Vegetables and _Across Fr~~~~~ Max Hutton Service Station Let Us Serve You
Staple Groceries •••••••••••• W h 50 'G 50 H gh D gh t' S .
7 h Bd














&. TRUCK TERMINAL CO.
MOVING-FREIGHT.
FORWARDING
104 E. Ninth st.
Phone 443 Night Phone 3809
E. McDowell
• across from Hi-Scnool
We Call For And Deliver Free
Commerce Shoe Repai.r
Pittsburg Auction House ~~\~\~'~TOP~i'lB~ Pol!sh ~ Wax $2.50
Dr. W. T. Plumb Phone 930 - "l.i I" EuclId &Bdwy.
Optometrist On corner Kansas & Bl'oad",'ay pHOn-t,· I WALKER ELECfRIC CO.
"Ask those ,"ho ,"ear Plumb Glasses" Sells better used furniture for, \tT....5~0 (j" , I ~ .." Lighting Fixtures and Supplies,ess money . ,""
Phone 130 • 603 N. Bdwy. ,............ Phone 318. 100 West Third St.
; See 194fr f' .J .<••,.,......... PIT'fSBURG, KANSAS
• Packards :.······.. ··.. · ·.. •..
: Stud~b:kers: Seymour's
• Bdway at5
$750.00 • OUf Store Has
: McFarland Motor. The Young Ideas And
• ' CO..... ..: Welcome The Student
1
.404 N. Locust Pho.8OOt At All Times
••••••••••• Our Prices And Styles
Are Always Right
For Bargains
Men's & Children's Clothing
TRY THE OUTLET STORE
802 N. Bdwy.
.106 W. 4th St. ehos. O. Theis, Prop
Phone 303
WaliD Implement Co.
New & Used Trucks & Tractors
and Implements
McCormick-Deering Implements




Cl b 1'") t U H· t Of STUDENT COUNOIL 1-'-"-"-" •~~cember 20-Wednesday, Neosha l :\. por er ncovets 1S ory . EXCHANGES 1
blUlketball here (or Chanute there). P.H.S. Commerce Teachers The Student Council at the fourth
Deoomber 22,-Frlday, Old Grnd Wh D' t t C t meeting of the year, Tueaday, Oct. Margaret Naylor
"Homecoming." 0 e es s a s 10, appropriated money for social +--..-.--..-.---.. ------
F Th· Y welfare activities and a pictur.e show Topeka, Wyandotte, and many otheror IS ear Dece~~:r ~~;-~~~~~:~l :;::r~l;i) This Is the first interview in a lIer-t I~ntha: Mo. is 26 years of age, 6 feet in the near future was decided upon as 8chools report that debate season is he-
day!) m , " ies, in which Ilach faculty mcmber 1 mch In height, and hM gray eyes and' a mennll of raraing money fl>r the Stu- ginning. Now we know the relUlon for
Parties, IPIays, .Conventionjg January 5- ]'rld~, CoffeyvIlle will be questioned. dark brown, slightly wavy hail'. dent Councill expenses. the excess amount of hot air in certain
Occur Throughout Year; basketball there. The first "interviewee" de,lves into, When he left Iantha he trav'eled to The standing committees made ap- rooms of P, H. S.
Football, Basketball, January l2-Friday, Independence the mysteries of the "curlycul!a" and Springfield. Mo., where he attended the peals to the members, to ask their
Track Add Interest basketball there. Tllacher's College. After he had been home rooms to aid the procter system, The Bo~k Strap of Charleston, W. Va.,
, Speech Department play. three years. He likes Pittsburg and to refrain from gum chewing in the tells us that the students are danning
The calendar for the year presents Ja~uary l6-Tuesday, Faculty Club. to attend K. S. T. C. schools, and to stop writing obscene pllds of such mixed colors as red, blue,
a variety of sports, social events, and January l7-Wednesday, Clarence / Before coming to P. H. S. to teaeh, language in the reot rooms. green, yellow, and orange to vanqui'ah
Rtudent activities and is as follow!\: Sonmeen aasembly.. he taught at Partridge, Kanaas for In the first mooting of the yenr the blues. And here we thought that
October la-Friday, Chanute foot- .January 19-Friday, Chanute bas- tln'eo years. He lkes Pittsburg and organization of the Student Council inate $sire was causing this sudden
ball-there. ke.tball here. teaching very well but his greatest waa completed. In the second meeting flash of colors in our halls.
October 17-Tuesday, Faculty Cluh. January 22-Monday, Al1led Youth. ambition is to become a Certified Babson posters were arranged for. In
October 20-Friday.,' Coffeyvillc Janunry 26-Fridny, Springfield Public Accountant. the third meeting representatives
football-here. basketball herc. Mr. Thnrpe likes sports "best in the took the pledgn of <.ffiee. pina were
Acee Blue Eagle assembly. February 2-Friday, Parsons bas- world," and: playa on the faculty' bas- issued', and Ularotte Spnrks and It.
October 25-Wednesday, James EI- ketba.ll ther.e,. ketball team. He is very fond of fish- B. Cheyne were appointed historians
Hot assembly. February 8-Thursday, HI-Y and ing, and hunting with his "old squirrel for the yeal' JllS!J-19·iO.
October 27-Friday, Ft. Scott foot- Girl Reserves play (7) gun" is a favorite pa~time. The Student Counl.lil is 'aettling
ball there. February 9-Fl'iday, lola basket- Among his dislikes are cheese and down for a full )/oar of acu.ities and
November 3-Fri,day, (or Thurs- ball herc., cats (he detests t~). He doesn't like it is urged that the student body keep
day) Springfield football-there. February l2-M()nday, Alhe(t Youth' hata but he does wear onel abreast of these activities. "United we stand; divided we fall"
November 3-Friday, State Tench- .February 16 - Thursday, Speech Mr. Thorpe is one of the sponsors Thus an old saying runs. But we
ers Meeting. Dmner, of the Allied! Youth and attends the Sanitation for 'Gum Chewers couldn't help wondering, when, after a
November 9- Thursday, Bud WaiteI February 16- Fr~ay, Fb. Soott "signs" in Stenoghraphy as taught by Baptist Church. He believes that tbe "And"t t' k I" S h th special edition of the Pittsburg Head-
assembly, Junl'or Class Play. basketball here. Mr. Willard G. T orpe. attitude and conduct of the student IS I s IC Y uc are e I' ht d S til' f th1 f l' f PHS"t d t w1l f It 19 an un e mg 0 e eooper-
November lo-Friday., lq!la. foolt- February 20 - Tuesday, Facu ty Mr. Thorpe, whose home-town is body of P. H. S. is very good. ~e .lng'S 0 ~ .' •• s u en 0 e utlon among the coal operaters, "old
ball-there Armistiqe Day Game. Club. hIS shoe stlckmg to a wad of gum, sol" shot the temperature to 100 de-
November' ,,17-Friday, Parsons Miami basketball here (7 ~ . •• carefully parked on the floor of one of F' -
Football-llere. - FebruRl'y 22-Thuraday, DIXIe Mel- SpeCIal FIlms To Be .:;V our corridors. gl'ees , -
Girl Reserves Mixel". ody Masters. I Shown This Year .,r ",r And, who wanta to take a drink The Topeka High School World re-
November 21-Tuesday, Faculty Februm1r 2a-Friday, Columbus . '_ from a fountain in which thel'e is ports that the botany classes have
Club.
' basketball here. Twenty-five educational films will gum? Nobody likes such unsanita"'.• planted a tropical garden in the school
November 24-Fridny, Frontenac Ritz Trumpeteers. be shown to P. H. S. students duri~g conditionsI court. Now all it lIeems to us that they
foot\;>nll here. March I-Friday, Opera. the year. These are obtained from t e Joe Dance Chapter Did you ever run your hand along need Is that Tarzan journaliat of P. H.
November aO-Thursdny, Columbus March 8-Friday, Girl Reserves Kansas University Bureau of V'~ual Members of the Joe Dance Chap- the underneath aide of a desk or ta- S. to make his home in this tropical
football there. party. Education. tel' answered questions about the Bible ble? Try it 30metimel You'll be sur- paradise.
December 1-Fridny, Welfllre ~ro- March ll-Monday, Allied Youth Following is a complete list 0 the, th 1 t' Th d prised! to find how much gum is stuck I~=======~=====
March 19-Tuesday, Faculty Club. movies which will be shown, and names m e regu ar mee mg urs ay. thereI I'
~l'~~~ember 8-Friday, Hi-Y & Girl March 2l-Thursday, Preliminary of the teachers whose cllUlses I will The Sanitation Committee of tbe ••••••••••••
Reserves Play (?) Music contest. see them. J. L. H'Jtc.hinson Student Council is trying to help'
December l6-Friday, Ft. Scott blls- March 22-Fridny, Band Concert Lanyon-Snodgrass, Oct. 16, the Body Earl Davis led a discussion of the correct these conditions. It's -your
I(etball-there. March 26-Monday, Allied: Youth. Framework. present war and it's problems in the school. Wont you help too?
December l8-Monday, Gid Reserve- April ll-Thursday, Student Coun- Lanyon-Snodgrass, Oct. 20, The Feet meeting of the J L Hutchinson Chap-
and, Hi-Y Christmas Party. '3el Installation. Thiebaud, Oct. 26, Atmosp,Mric Pres- ter . • Na and N'
Deccmbe'l' 19-Tuesday, Faculty April 12 - Friday, Girl Reserve sure. . mes ames
Dinner. Huffman-Peterson, Nov. 7, Fish and We wonder:
April 16-Tuesday, Faculty Club. Fishing for Everybody. James Welch Chapter Doea John Rule?
April 19-Friday, Orchestra Con- Lanyon-Snodgr888, Oct. ao, Proper The members IU'I8 as followa: James Can Bill Waltz?
test. Po·ature. Wells, Bob Swan, Martin Lee, Don Is Janet Still?
S E K Track meet. Huffman-Peterson, Oct. 2, Mollusk3. Isenburg, Jack Barber, Max Yeske, Is Jimmy Young?
April 22-26-Monday to Friday, Huffman-Peterson, Nov. 10, From Bill Lock, Bob Friggeri, Chl1,rles Ne~- Can Margaret Nail?
College Music Festival. Flower to Fruit. comb, Claude Huffman, Jr., FranCIS Is Robert Frank?
May 3-Fridny, Senior play. Lanyon-Snodgrass, No'V. 16, Breathing. Ryan, .John Phillips, Jack Van Hoy~ Does Kenneth Hunt?
May 10-Frida.y, Music program. I Huffman-Peterson, Nov. 28, Frogs, Max Rose, Robert Cresson, Jack Mocn- Is Mac F,rench?
May 13- Monday, Open House. T~ad8, Salamanders. ' ik, Billy Albers, Dean Strahan, Bill Does Ida Louise Rush?
May 17-Friday, Junior-Senior Fro- Thiebaud, Nov. 17, GllUls Magic. I' Horton, Herbert Schmuck, Doyle Ste- Does Lois Teter?
lie. Huffman-Peterson, Dec.l, Reptiles. wart, and Cfflrald Hutton. Can Frank W~lker?
Senior Banquet. Lanyon-Snodgrass, Dec. 7, Oonfessions --
Mn~ 19-5unday, Bacalaureate. of a Cold. David New Chapter Th~ Book Strap also tells us that
May 23-Thursday, Commencement. Lanyon-Snodgrass, Dec. 12, The Con- " _ chemIstry. smells have begun to ~er-
, .,. The mem~ra are as follows. Her mElBte theIr school halla. Oh, well, Just
quest of Dlphthena. man Brinkman James Sill Walter '.
A news item foom Wichita tena that Huffman-Peterson, Dec. 16, Undersea . ' , another case of a "transcontmental
M'lt Z h' PHS a1 • RIley, Charles Bennett, J. E. Booe, stink"
I on ac al'la5, . . . umnus, 18 Life. Max Owensb Arnold Boisdrenghedn •
representing a man in a divorce suit Huffman-Peterson, Dec. 22, Bird y'. , . =============~
against his wife who has already di- N . hOO . W· te Jack Hoffman, Clifford Gr(lgg, Will-
, , , elg rs m In r. iam Moore Sammy Van Gor~n Bill
vorced, hIm, to get back hIS pooperty. Huffman-Peterson, Jan. a, Eyes of '. k C 11' ,lIB b
Whoops this thing could go on for- S ' HOQd,.James Rdey, Jac 0 ms, 0
aver ' LClence·s d J 1 Seel'ng Sybert, Jack Cox, Jim Rupard, Harry
~. . anyon- no gra'3S an. 1 , hH Y S' Pitker, Harvey Lucas, Mac Frenc ,
ow ou ee. • Teddy Schmidt, Jimmie MyJerB, and
Cleaners Huffman-Peterson, Jan. 19, TrapPIng Ch 1 G'llil d 106 W. 5th.• Tuna. ,.1 ar liS I an.
i~~::-~n~;%s~~'F~~~;~~~m::. BulUlY Qarl80n Chapter =R=I=D=E=O=U=T:;:=U=S=E=D==F=U=N=IT=U=R~E=
Careful. 'The members are as followa: Max k'
Briggs, Fred BrmJr...ft .., Crllne Copp- We are ma 109 special low
308 N. Locust Phone 30 Huffman-'Peterson, April 6, Bird ....- ...
=========~~;;;~= Homes, Bird Neighors in Summer. edge, Jack Cremer, Jerome Degen, prices on good used.stoves.
ISLAND Huffman-Peterson, April 9, Singing Bobby Evall3, Lester Gohr, Bob Good- 910 N th B dStinging. ,ma . or roa way.
Lanyon-Snodgr888s, April 6, Life Rex Hall, Jack Harmon, Bill Hazen, ::z
Saving and Resuscitation., Clifford Hull, Duane.Johnson, Robert Orange Bowl
J~hnson, Harvey Lamer, Donald Loss. ...
Bob M888man, Charles Oertle, La- Home of
vern Pelphrey, ~arlan Peterson, Don D •. .
Rule, Arnold Seafuan, and Theron Tro- e lCIOUS


















New books have been received in
the library for use in the different
classrooms. They include books for
classes in secretarial work, art, chem-
istry, home economics, and biology.
For English reading points there
are some new fiction books which in
e1udej The Yearling, The MeJting P •
The Sailor on Horseback, Back t.o
God's Country, Riders of the Purple
Sage.
The Rainbow Cottage, Indian Boy·
hoods, Blue Water, Trader Horn, My
Sister, Eileen, Nomads of the North,







Phone 732 504 N. Bdwy
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~:~~~+:~
::: High School Students-Here'S Your Chance. ;~
tc '.'
~ ..........................................•...•. ~
i ~~~~~.~~.~.~'.~..~~~.~~.~~ ...~~~~ I
'.1
~ AT
~ THE MOOSE HALL
~ STARTI1'lG SAT. OCT. 14 7:80-10:80
~ ADlrllSSION 50 SKU'ING • 00c
L~-.r=~~DoMGIIlxTiIClITOIE~DlOGIW~lllClTllllH~iIClIBKOIAlJICTIGEIilIIR~SlODIClIlIIll.r
omet
Dealers in Nutrena Feeds





Bungal , Inn Cafe
ope ' evenings




Homes sold on t,enns of 10%
down, balance lei!lll than rent
117 E, 4th
See Eddie Weeks' FOfi1,'l
Rea! nc;tate andl
In,::,ilrance




Fresh Meats and Groceries
Free Delivery
1002 South Broadway Phone 2156
3 rd. & Locust
l\hone 3080
Wash & Lubrication













IPhone 116 303 N. Bdwy.
BOZICK'S SUPER SERVICE







$5 pel'manent5- 2 for $5
$3 permanents- 2 for $3
Super Service Shampo & Set-- 35c & 50c
414 E. 20 th St. Ph. 1370
6th. & Locust





Music Books and Studies
Latest Popular Sheet Music





FOOlballa - Basketball.· Boxing Glove.















, Flour & Feed







" 375 Pounds of PHS L· ,REFEREE'S MOTIONS
S ~
::: · · ~. loe EXPLAINED IN FULL
TAr! DING . S,' Most flpectators who go to a foot-
L /~ilt~ ball game don't know, but would like
... . <'fe.. to know why the referee makes so
SEK Stl1,l1dings many motion'a. These motions are
W. L Pet. expluined as' follows.
Pittsblll'g _ _ 1 0 1000 The referee makes the motions to
Chanute Has Twelve Regulars Coffeyville .. ,,,-..__.,,,,. 1 0 1000 the officials on the sidelines and score
With Average Weight of IParsons _ -- 1 0 1000 kccp(\rs. This is a sign. language that
178 Pounds Columbu ..:-- -- -- 1 0 1000 the referee has all of his own.
I
IOlu 0 1 OOU When the referee waves 'his hand'3
P. 'H. S. Dragons will attempt to Fort 'S~o~t":::' .:::::~::::::: 0 1 :OOU over his head, it usually doesn't mean
jump their second S. E. 1<. !Iurclle Chunute ---- 0 0 .000 much to most fans, but to the coaches P. H. S. Dragons will clash with the
when they clash with the ChanuteIIndependence 0 2 .000 and pluyers who know the, signals it stl'ong Tornado team next Friday,
Comets on the enemy fie1cl tonight. means a lot. Oct. 20 on the home field. Both teams
GAM I~S THIS WEEK The mO'3t common signs you will ure strong and expect it to be a battlc
Chanute has played one gan]e to Oct 13 see and their meanings are,: royal.
date, which it lost 0 to 6, while P.it.ts., PI'ttsbul'g Vs. Cilan'ute at Chanute (1) B th d dSun-PICTURES-Headlight 0 arms exten e over the Coffeyville is the defending S. E. K.
burg .has won 2 und lost 1 complhng, Colulnbu'3 V'.',. Par'sons at Parsons 'h ad t hd h .Aho"e lire picturlld 2 of the rcasons why Pittsbuflt's Line I~ e means a ouc ,own· c umplOns and is out to l'epeat this
50 pomts to opponents 18:- Fort Scott Vs. Ind,ependence at Inde~ onr. of thc t.OII notchr.s in th~-statc. Th'CY' arc Cuptain Ed 'fimcs, I (2) When referee places his hands year. Last year the Dragons Buffered
Ch\lnute will be fairly strong to· penrlence guard and Wurren Bottenfield, tacklc. on his hips it means offside3 and reo 11 18 to 6 defeat at the hands of the
night fOI' they huve 12 l'etul'lling Coffeyville Vs. lola at Coffeyville ==============--'-'=.-============:..-=-= suits in a five yard penalty. Tornado which kept them from taking
ie;:elp'~::dS~nd a team thut uverugu HCsultsOe~to.s6t Week Mt"amt" JI.nx ReserveS Swamp (8) When he grasps one wrist on the first place birth.
level with his chest it means holding In last years game the Dragons out·
Ramirez, a big tackle, tips the bcam ·Pittsburg 0, Miami 12 C I b 30 0 and the loss of fifteen yards. played the Tornadoes gut were- on the
at 240 pounds; Shommer, another taco Coffeyville 12, Fort Scott 0 Downs Dragons 0 urn us, • (4) A military salute means un- wrong end of the score. Passes aCCO'ln-
l<1e, weighs 215; and O,neal center, Columbus 25, I'ola 0 . STATISTICS necessary roughness and the plenalty Ited for the lone Dragon pointer and
weighs 200. These make up the heuvy Independence 0, Purs~ns 19 B A "1 P PITTS-COL. may be fl'Om fiv~ to fifteen yards.. .one tal1y for Coffeyville.
part of the line. ~'Indicatcs non·league game y efta ower Yds gained by rushing..__......252 25 (61) When his alms are folded a- Ray Lance, quarterback, wiJI prob-
Chanute finished the race in third Yd I b h' 11 15 cross his chest it mean3 extr'a time ably be back in shape to see serviceWardogs Hurls Lon'g Passes s ost y rus mg__. __. '
)llace last year and will huve their PIT'l'SBURG For 12 point; Locals First d'owns .__....__...... __. 8 5 O'lIt 01' delay of a game with a five in the game as he has injur~d ankle-
bid in for first place honors In the LEADERS IN SCORING Reach Three-Yard Line Forward passes attemPl?d 4 16 yard penalty. has kept him out lately. ~
CUlTent season. NAME POINTS Statistics Forward paSSC'3 completed 3 9 (6) A military salute fol1owed by Charley Hon, al1 SEK halfback will
Ray Lance, senior quarterbacl< Gilliland 24 Mi. Pitt. Yds gained by for~ard passes 45 57 striking the back of the ~nee means probably be out of the game with nn
h
.. I' th I d d Lance 12 a fifteen-yard for clipping." injured knee. Hon is the lad who
\V 0 was InJure( 111 e n epen ence Yards gained by rushing 187 116 Punts .---..~---- .....------..--.--....._... 2 3
gllme, is suffering. fro!n a chipped Tims 7 Yards lost by rushing ........ 62 16 Scoring touchdowns: Pittsburg: Ncp- (7) When either hand is in a hori- sprinted 70 yards f<?r a touchdown
b
• h' kl b t '11 b bl Ahrens 7 W' k B h 2 Le I zontal arch it means a player is i1. against Pittsburg last year.one m IS an ej u WI pro a y Forward passes attempetd 14 21 tune 2, IC ware, us • mer.
I
. thO II" I I' Hooper 6 O~f' . I f MI' N K S legal1y in motion and a five-ynr'd pen- The Purple clad line is expected toIe In ere caa l11g sIgna s :\11( glv- ) Forward passes completed 12 2;L lCla s: Re ree- c vm eely, . .
. th b II II h h Bottenfield 2 alty. outclass the enemy line because of1I1g e a a e as. Yards gained from passing 212 80 T. C.j Umpire- Paul Gibson, K. S. T., Pushing hands forward from should- s'lperiority in weight and experience
Neodesha, Conqueror of Chanute "'1'ATISTICS Forward passes interc'ted byO 1 C.j Head Linesman- Emile Carrier,
earlier this season, has won alI 8 " BOX FOR SEASON Earned first downs .__......... 12 7 Columbus. _ Browning, Starrett, ers with hands vertical h interference but Coffeyville has a faster backfie1cl
I Opp Pitts \ with forward pass and may mean loss and will put a strong battle to )'etain
of their gamcs providing that t ley )'(Is "al'ned by rll~.h'ln" 2'76 809' PpullnnttSI.ng--..·a..v"e··l --.----- -- 449. 8 The Stnrting Lineups f d'f th SEK Th h 1huve a strong tcam so the Comet: " .:'" __. :J7 Pittsburg No. Pos Columbu3 No. 0 own 01' a fl teen-yard penalty. e' crown. ey ave on y one
are not to bc judg-cd weak by thc out. Yds lost by rushing 100 19 Total yards p'i;,tS returned 11 95 Willingham 50 LE 'Vickie 61 These are- the most common signals regular from last year's lineup.
come of their game. ' Forward pnsses nt'pted 37. 22 Opp. fumbles recovered by 2 1 )?ostai 78 LT Eppler 63 the spectators will sec at a football The Golden Tornadocs have won Z
I
Forward J'asses C(lnlp'ted 14 7 game. The Boostel' hopes that thl'S gamcs and lost 1. One of their wins
P · b h d t . ' .... Yards lost by penllities --.... 70 20 "'ta"',p 86 LG Fargnella 45IttS urg as an a van age 111 Y I . db' 230 119 P ", information will help some '_'""ctator was over Fort Scott 12 to 0 which llUts
gumes already phl~'ed and a morc bal- F( s gadme y l~a~~n~ b.... 0 Miami ugain carried away the un- Millington! 47 C Wallace 41 "0
.In' d . I' Cit'orwar passC'S In""rc y.. 2 I f tb II f th PHS S 97 RG B k h' 0 or new student understand why the them into a foul' way tie for league
un,l"~ fn agl'esslve 111e. lanu e E d f' nua 00 a game rom e . . . pencer urc SIre 6 I h' T k
will have to battle fOl' every thing I~ arne Irst downs ....-.-.... 17 83 Dragons by n score of 12 to 0 before V. Tims 99 RT Fee 58 referee makes so many motions. eade'.'s 1p. he Blac well, Okla., team
they get and may come out on the )unt? ........--............................ 18 4 a crowd of 3,000 on Friday Oct. 6 at Neptune 96 RE Kelly 51 defeated them 6 to O. Coffeyville hilS
I lIntln" vera'e 29 26 INT'I;'RCEPT'I;' made 24 points to the opposition'~ 13.
h d 'd f tl ... a ~ ....-.............. Brandenburg Field. 'Rush 91 QB Gillenwater 47 'r.. r..D
say Sl e 0 ~c scorc. Total yds Punts ret'ed ........ 20 HO The Wardogs opened up with a £immerman 89 LH Bordoff 62
The officials will be referee Howard oJIll' fumbles 'recover~d by .. 8' ~ heavy hammering line for long gains. ~ibert 81 RH Warden ~_~ ~'=o'-'~l
Adams, lola; umpire Newman, Iolaj Yds lost by pena:t.ies 85 R 52 - ''(:!:
II dl' B'I R' k t P 5; The first touchdown came in the first Wi~kware 79 FB Linsey 42· ",' '. ,~
ea mesman m ey IC e s arson SCORE ~ __ 18 part of the game when Randolph Wal- Substitutes: Pittsburg-Cezar, Crews, ~
ker heaved a pass to }'fcKibben who Lemler, Edwards, Buxton, Phebus, C. -- C) .:;,( 0
SUNFLOWER LINES INC. PLAN FUTURE DANOR ran seventeen yards and over. They Huffman, D. Huffman, Van Zant, f?\. -
Serving The Pittsburg ch'apter of Dc Molay did not make the extra point. . Menchetti, Halfhill, E. C'hancellor, '-".4h"ll~~~
Kansas, Oklahoma will have a hay ride ~hursday for The second' touchdown was m the and G. Page. ' by Jack Embree
Arkansas, Missouri members and t'heir dates.' third when Walker sho; a pass to poe Co~umbU'a _ Browning, Starrett, Attention! Wanted:-Anti-aircraft by
Phone 361 223 S. Bdy. Three boys were given the initiatory and he ran 46, yards and over to make Barn~s, York, Mattox, Vinson, Arm- P. H. S. Purple Dragons. Miami has a
degrce Wednesday night at the regular the sco~'e 12 ~ O. . 'atrong, and Skahan. very good air force and knows how to
meeting. Plans were also made for McKIbben did all the bootmg t.o The Pittsbw'g Reserve team defeat- Use it. Walker seemed to be the War-
a Halloween dance to be held Friday make an average of 49 yards. Wnl- ed the Columbus reserves Wednesday, dogs' best man for such work.
Oct.27, at the Eagles Hall, with music ker's pa'3sing attack was one of the Oct. 4, at Columbus by a score of 30 McKibben is the best punter and has
by the B1ackfriars orc}1cstra. Members highlights of the game. to O. the 'high punting average of 49 ,yards
may buy their tickets from Rulph Gi~liIand made the crowd r?ar when . On the second play, Pittsburg made against P. H. S. Gray can stilI find the
Scifera, Bob Saar, or Max Yeske. he mtercepted a pass which was their first touchdown. Seibert passed holes in any line which is in front of
meant for McKibben and ran 53 ,yards to Neptune, who ran across the goal him. I~="'-"'-"'-=--""-"'=========
before he was stopped. for the ,pointer. P. H. S. made a good fight but just
The only threat the Dragons could Pittsburg regained possession of got 'the bad breaks. Losing the ball
offer was ended liS Gray fU~bled on the ball aIter kicking off to Colum- on the 8-yard line is one. However, we
Miami's 8 yard line and McKIbben re- bU'3, and, Wickware i'an about 25 yards did hav~ one break wh'en Gilliland
covered. . off-tackle for the second touchdown. intercepted a' pa~s from Walker to
...",,=============~I P. H. S. drum majors introduced. " McK'bb d 58 d~ fi . I' f th f' t t' 11 The tty for the e,xtla pomt was I on an ran yar s.
INTERURBAN GAS & OIL ag tW11' mg or. e Irs Ime I muffed. Oliver did not ,have any luck for
Southeastern Kans~s. muffcd. extra points but he did not need it.
'rhe Lmeup Th h' d h Miami's spread formation was the
M' li (12) Pittsburg (0) e 1. 11' toue down came after
IUn rim Crews made a 40 yard run to the 25 most effective play of the game.
Lawrence -- : lE -.- ~dO~ yard line. Bush took the ball through Ray Lance's ankle injury hindered'
~ewman ..:._ -- LlTG -- I\t Tim' the center and eluded the enemy back- him in the game and, Bottenfield was
Zl~ar --...._......... _ - --.. oClt field for a touchdow~ hurt and taken out of the game.
~~:tCe~s ..::=::=:~_..~ ~~=~~~.'=~~=_ iUII The fourt'h touchdo~ came in the "Arkie" did quite a bit of substitut-
Baldwin _ , Rr ... . Bottenfield 8r? quarter. By a serIes. of forceful ing while "Runt" Ramlsey, the War- Phone 1088
Poe __ RE Shult2 drives, the Dragons carried' the b.aJl dogs' head coach, used only two subs, ==============
Oliver QB LanCE to .the 10 yard markel' from which and used one of these 6 times. WILSON & CO.
Walker --::=~~:=:= IH ..__ Gray ~?mt Bush ~~ashed center for his T'he drum majors introduced flag
Wolf __ __ RH _... Hoopel IS second ta y. atwrirlminagd'forfth~lkfirst dtime. T~e flags MCaeyrtbifieepduPrCrhoadsUecdtll
McKi,bben __.___ FB' Gilliland Lemlor sma'3hed centcr for the fifth ,e e 0 Sl ,an were Just re-
To~c'hdowns: Miami McKibben touc'hdown. ceived bccause of the war in China. at your grocers 14
Poe Bush made a spectacular run from P. H. S. will play Chanute at Cha- Phone 3663
S~bitutions: Mlami--guards, Helton; the 10 yard line to the goal, but the nute tonight. The Chanute Comets Representative Jack,BrYliR
'center, Thulin. Pittsburg--backs ,Ryan, play, was called back because of an have eleven lebtc.rmen back this year, 1"",=====';"'=======
Bush, Cremer, Farrimondj ends, Ah- offSIde ~Iay. whie'h is a sign of plenty of experi- Meet The King
rens, Petersonj Tackles, Marchbanks; The fmal touchdown was made by ence. This, game will be the first S. E. Of Hamburgers & Chilli
guards, Lottman, Spencer, Koturj cen- a strea,k of luck :tor Pittsburg. Spen- K. game played at Chanute this year.
tel' Gregg. cer punted a beautif\ll kick into the Score of last year's Dragon-Comet A. W. (Slim) Otten
, waiting arms of Gillenwater, but Gill- game..Dragons 20, Cometl! 6. Lantern Inn
enwater fumbled. Neptune, Pittsburg The Petunias, as the Sophomores- .
end carried the ball over the goal. Freshman team call themselves, have 107 E. 8th. =zj.
won all their games t'hus :tar.Milady'S Beauty Shoppe I==="";';';';"';;';;;';';;;''';;;;;';;~=='''''-I ;~:.::+::.::.;:.::+;:.::+::.;~::+::.::+:~:~::.::.~:~::.:;.~.::.:~;;::.
I d· °d I H 0 S 10 • John Eisenhart ~~ Boyd ~{n IVI ua air ty mg Central Garage '.' - 'i
D·X Gas· Greasing ,.e M t' CI ~
Ph. 832 Hotel Stilwell Battery Chargin'" :~ 0 or .0, $
& ~.& d t:,l
305 N. Pine Phone 879 ,.e Lowesl pri<:ed used cars an I~
~ ~
:.: highest tradelin allowance in :.:
'e P'ttsb I·'~ I ur~. ~
:~ All cars guaranteed. Easy:::
;~ terms and low finance rate. ~
:~ Phone 2567 -- 109. S. Bdway ~:
;·c ., •• u vu •• v v •• :-f.v t'..
~.::+:~~•.:•.~..•.~.~~~.~ ~~.~ :+~ .
Odds Favor
Dragons Against
Strong Opponents
